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After next Tuesday tlic family
purse will look like tin elephant
tramped upon It.

t

St. Johns lends any city of 3,500
inhabitants in the number of homes
erected within its borders during

. the past yenr.

With the "System" poundiiiK
the life out of the stock markets,
where was Tom I.nwtoii when the
lights went out?

Wonder if the shoe men and the
street car men were in cahoots 011

the strike. Anyhow, both expect
to gain at the expense of the pub
lie s discomfort.

r
Union men are great fellows to

howl for liberty but are very mix
ious that their employers are not
allowed any when it comes to hir
ing and discharging their men.

r
White tiaiH--T has been boosted an

other 2.5 cents a hundred by the
paper trust. This means finite a
Christmas present to the octopus by
the papers of the coast. However,
the.subscription price of 1 he Review
will remain at the old f

f

Again 1 lie Review calls upon
Col. Moiiahau to pull the tlitigcis
out of the thinglchoh on the electric
wiles that the lights may shed their
cllulgcnt rays 011 the supikt table
stioiu' enough so that the head of
the house may not mistake a plate
of fried tn.or clams for one of
parsnips.

The street car strike inaugurated
by outsiders last .Saturday night
was a dismal failuie. It was not a
strike of the street car employes,
but one that was the pioduct of the
walking delegates. Hail the cm
ploycs been consulted the icsiilt
tiiiir lit have been different. Out'
side of the mob wrecking a few cars
and the inconvenience to the public
for several days nothing came of
the attempt.

That St. Johns is a healthy infant
may be seen fiom the lists .showing
the valuations of taxable iiioiteilv
in School District No. a for the past
live years. 1 lie ligutes given be
low weie seemed from Clerk Tuiich
mid wcie used as a basis of the tax
levy for .school pimMiM'X. A eaic- -

ful iHiiusal of thorn will enable all
lay payers lo gain 1111 idea what lew
will have to tic made at the fcciiil
school meeting next ThuiMlny
uiglit:
"9J f
HW .V..'M

my I

9S M.3
.,05.,ji)()

I he tapid uicicusu in taxable
property in St. Johns will not oulv
.sti prise oiitMtlets, hut many of 0111

cuiciisas wen. wctiuuiii wiietliei
theic is a place In the state that can
make as good a showing. Anil
there has been no boom, The
growth has leen steady and natural
and still continues, Nest year will
be the best St. Johns has ever had
Resides 110 one is piixhiug St.
Johns. She is foigiug to the fiont
011 her own merits,

We note that the .Monmouth N01
inal school is j;nitij; to make a tie
mentions demand upon the Mate
treasury at the coming session of
uie icgiHiauuc. 1 111s is one 01 t in
state institutions that never had
any shame. It has always asked
for large appropriutioiis,aud ahvavs
got there. It assesses a most
capacious maw, rsutliitiu seems to
satisfy it. It has an idea that the
world would stand still if its doois
were closed. It tests with the legis-lattu- e

and the governor to see that
its outrageous request is denied.
Of late years theie has been a gjcat
deal of discussion scgaidiug the use.
fulness of our Normal Schools,
That four are two too many has
been almost universally admitted,
ami most of our represenatives have
pledged themselves to cut tlown the
number to one, or two at most, It
is earnestly to be hoped that they
will stand by their pledges. On ac-
count of the rapacious disposition
and the superlative gall of the Mon-

mouth school people, we woultl sug-
gest that the Monmouth Not ma! be
the first to fall. I.et the pinning
kuife be vigorously applied to these

d Normal schools, and let
Monmouth get it where the hen got
the ax, From all we can learn, our

11 ,. . .. . t .

utivicc wotuti ue 111 ciosc two 01 tue
schools and let Ashland ami Mon-
mouth be the two. Eastern Oregon
is unquestionably entitled to one
ami southern or central Oregon he
the other. We believe they are not
only the lcst schools.but they have
not been in the habit of demanding
the earth,

Store evenings until

STOCK REDUCING SALE FOR CASH

A short notice sale of very nearly every article in the "Big Store." In fact the big sale was not to begin

until after Christmas, but at a meeting of the stockholders of the company it was decided to request the local man-

ager to give a full report of the business not later than January 10, 1907. It's now up to our manager to

turn the into cash to save time in taking stock. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

I C tin well of a
good of tin, two good
and good lid, size mid nine.

price
83 cents

price $2..io
price

'T

assoitiiunt

50

Tinware and Hardware
Tin, Copper Galvanized Boilers

boiler, made,
grade handles

eight
Regular $t.to,

special discount price
Regular $3.25, copjicr,
Regular galvani.ed.

A quality
pan, any of sizes.

Regular price 30 cents,
special 33 cents.

Rice Cookers
A most handy rice cooker of first

grade granitewate and opularsi.e, only
twenty in stock.

Regular price 85 cents, special Ci. cts.

Picture

neat in
this

the
vety

HOUSED

Burlington

we have in a number of good ,

ranging in price from 10 cents up.
cent now cents

15 cent now cents
cent now cents

a.s cent value now cents

Tin Pot Lids
Theie is no si.etl lid that we do not

carry in slock. Wc simply have i.txx)
of these ami they'ie every si.e.

cent value lid now cents
10 cent lid now cents
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Blue Dclph Cup and Saucer

something

very
01

25 cciil value at 19

Plates
A hand

painted
plate of a

beautiful
in

a great

109

This a
shade

blue

would be
pioiui

cents

$1 so value now 1 os

New Matter

Hv the best authors, in pajier
binding, well piiutetl on good pa-
per ami bound in good

10 value now 8 cents

Dolls
Fancy dressed doll of good size

with nice hair, also nice little hat
ami shoes.

Regular price $i ..s,
sjecial price 94 cents

for Women fij V

Furniture Prices Slaughtered
For Cash

of dollars' the furniture can be purchased on sale at unheard of cash

prices a few days only. reserved go.

Furniture 109 Jersey street.

Iron Beds

Our line of iron beds is the most
ever shown on the penin-

sula, and is of everything
in the bedstead line from $3. 50 to.
$30 each.

$50 value now. . . .$37.50
36 value now . . . 37.00
3d value now. . . . to.50
13.50 value now.
7.35 value now. . 5..14
4.50 value now. . 3.40

Alaclilncs
Here is one of the biggest values

that has ever been offered by any
retail house. A full ball bearing
washing machine manufactured ex
pressly for us by one of the
machine houses in the country.

every

Regular price 'Mi.50, now T7.49.

finest very now
sale. after and

store, now on

Mirtmeut

$10,00.
makes

pieseut

Toilet

two-piec- e

most

design
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is
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shape.
cent

worth now

for
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White House Cook Book

HJtTl 1 . I 111 A iftl

wagon 011

75 at
value nt

Plainly
printed on
good
ami well
bound in
cloth.

fi.oo
49 cents.

Boys'
An all steel wagon, box steel,

axles steel anil best cheap
the market,

value
1.95

Trains of Cars

$1.30
1.47

train that runs on a
nice track wound up. Ivvery
boy likes these. Also spring

that on any smooth
floor.

Solid Gold Pens
A beautiful present for a lady.

Genuine gold jk-i- i with jH?arl han-
dle. Always useful.

$1.50 value now $1.10

Gold (Mated Jewel Cases
your lady friend you would

find it hard to find that
won hi please her more than one of)
these gold or jewelry boxes.

Not one item in dish depart-- '
uient has escaped the big cut prices.
The knife is applied to all,

Men.

Window Shades

A first quality whitlow shade of
good make In dark light
green

35 cent value now 39 cents.

Floor

A number of different grades in
beautiful designs of an excel-
lent quality.

35 value now 19 cents
30 cent value now 33 cents
35 cent value now. 26 cents

Remember not one
furniture
from our big sale prices,

in
exempt

l

buy furniture the this
than just must

Christmas Goods at a Frightful Reduction
The of dishes it was possible us to purchase the best

included in this taking Imported china was never unpacked leaving of Japan
opened in our are display (Basement Goods).

Department
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Photograph

Something

VHITE
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would

set

set
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Do
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anil

Fancy

Reading

Dressed

Spot Only.
Thousands that

Nothing everything

Department

complete
composed
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Washing

inspection.
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value
now

Wagons

the made

Mechanical
when

auto
runs

For
.something

our

big

For

the and
complete.

Matting

and

cent

department
our

Lamps
I Ins targe burner, large bcautifu

tlecoratetl bowl anil globe. most
useful ami beautiful present give
a friend.

Men's I lose
Here

the

on hand day. This line
socks has never been sold for

than 3 for cents. All you
want ns long as the supply lasts for
6 cents per pair.

Ladies' Black Hose

A big value In
dies' black heavy rib-
bed hose. A useful
Christmas present for
mother or sister. Dur
iug this sale they go
nt

50 cent value
for 19 cents

h

item
is

A
to

is
value In

cot
ton
that
ilisxse of

40 do.
en have

first of

less 25

in

we

Little down nutl n little each week
it easy for you to purchase

goods from us,

A lilnrrnl discount to credit cus-

tomers during the big sale.

Come and sec our big line of
Christmas goods.

W vvmT. SiY no f c

AT

socks

SHOES
For Men

Cupboard

department,

Christinas

England

Decorated

in the house 25 per means off.

Main Floor.

Look where the big knife has been applied in the big grocery
No more new goods to brought in until alter the big

sale and stock taking is

33 pounds dry sugar
1 sack dry sugar 4.75
3 cans Iowa Vinton corn 15
1 pound fancy tea 35
1 pound excellent good coffee 15
1 bottle blueing, host grade 05
t box ball blueing, best grade 05
7 cans sardines 35
3 pounds walnuts 35
Prize baking powder, per can 35

of very finest

must

that

silver

11

Kitchen

every
kitchen and
now priced so low
that can't last
but a day or so, as
we only have a few
in stock.

13.50 value
now $10. 10

. . A beautiful matting rug that is
. .-

-, iiuux iitu. 0fvory rKe Se,too nice tor mm- cent value95 now 69 cents.liftri II 1 1(111 tmliMl.1minim iiiuwivt -
which comes in the Kitchen
bird's eye maple
and golden oak. cry nearly

T35 value now kind you can think
only $26 01 at all kinds of

t 1 7.50 value
now only f 13.10

Positively nothing exempted from
No better time to price cutter in

now. Ivvery article go.

line

until

mobile

men's

should

the
before

makes

$t.oo

grade

needs,

Rurs Atect (he Cut Prices

every

prices.
75c value

now 56 cents
Si. 1 5 value

now 8(" cents
value

now

V ES
Air Tight Stoves

Here is an air tight stove that we have
sold hundreds of this year. Only 15 left
that go nt n price the innnufncturcr would
be nstoiilshed nt. Reg. 53.20. now tno.

r?

be

Hot Blast
This Is the best stove

on the market, will
save its purchase price
the first season on coal.
We only have one of
this si.e.

519 value nowSto 49
One hand

stove same ns above

Dry and
Towels

''

H

There is a big line of fine towels to make a big from
this sale. Iwery towel has the price cut to the very cost.

50 cent value now at 38 cents
35 cent value now at 19 cents
10 cent value now nt 8 cents

Handkerchief
We have probably 20 dozen hand

kerchiefs that must go, ranging in price
from 15 cents to 25 cents each. Take
your choice for 1 1 cents each.

Shoe

Chairs

VTrtrtffT

selection
during

We can give you prices on only a few of the thousands of
items that would meet your eyes if you visit our store.

4 r.

they

Notice our shoe department for the best values ever offered. .

You are welcome to credit in our furniture and stove departments

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
""Brown ShoeCo.'s

1
BUCK"

SHOES a

Every reduced one-thi- rd

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

de-

partment.
completed.

granulated
granulated

Something

to

n

$5.50
$4.10

Cole's

second

forI.f4.95.

Towels, Towels,

I
I
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pp tiai Ifff Mill

HOUSE

Chiffoniers

centthis

STO

Goods Shoes

Special

mj v i j
TOW CUTS,

For Women r 11

ST. JOHNS GROCERY COMPANY

A


